Erin Nichole (Endris) May
April 15, 1976 - May 19, 2018

Erin Nichole (Endris) May, 42, of Bloomington, passed away on Saturday, May 19, 2018,
surrounded by family. Erin was born in Denver, Colorado on April 15, 1976 to Vince and
Lynn Endris.
Erin worked for Indiana University as a contract manager, specifying in scientific and
medical research. She was a member of Trinity Episcopal Church. Erin loved the outdoors
and spending time with her family and dog, Kostya. She was adventurous, loving,
generous, and funny. She had an infectious smile and loved her daughter, Cean, more
than anything in the world. Erin had a love for music and foreign films. She made a great
impression on this world and will be missed by many.
Erin is survived by her husband, Jack May; her daughter, Cean Endris of Bloomington; her
parents, Vince and Lynn Endris of Bedford; two sisters, Sarah Endris (Jon Stedge) and
Katie Harmon (Daniel); grandchildren, Javonn Sims, Keyerra Sims, Jackson Bailey, and
Kayliegh Bailey; grandparents, Clifford and Mary Lou Barnes; and step-daughter, Darcey
Bailey (Marvin); nieces and nephews, Ty and Gavin Stedge-Endris, Maxwell Harmon,
Eleanor Harmon, and Kaela Ricket; along with numerous aunts, uncles, and cousins.
A Celebration of Life Gathering will be held from 6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May
29, 2018 at Sycamore Farm, 1720 West That Road. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to the I.U. Foundation in memory of Erin Endris May. Allen
Funeral Home and Crematory, 4155 S. Old State Road 37, Bloomington, have been
entrusted with arrangements. You are invited to share a memory or leave an online
condolence to Erin’s family at www.allencares.com

Comments

“

Katie lit a candle in memory of Erin Nichole (Endris) May

Katie - June 01, 2018 at 09:41 PM

“

The pain of losing my sister is more than I can even put into words. My family appreciates
everyone's support and continued prayers.
Katie - June 01, 2018 at 09:43 PM

“

Her beautiful smile and free spirit are what I knew of Erin. I deeply regret not knowing
her better and my heart goes out to those whose life she touched every day. Cean,
Jack, Lynn, Vince, Lisa, Sarah, Katie, Mary Lou, Cliff, in-laws, and neices and
nephews—my thoughts and prayers are with you all. May she Rest In Peace with
Nano and Daddy Red forever.

Teresa Savard - May 26, 2018 at 08:37 AM

“

Ron, David Spears, Mary Beth Darnell, Pam Bentley purchased the Dish Garden
with Fresh Cut Flowers for the family of Erin Nichole (Endris) May.

Ron, David Spears, Mary Beth Darnell, Pam Bentley - May 25, 2018 at 10:48 AM

“

Erin’s one of the sweetest people I’ve ever known and I’m so glad to have her as my
cousin. I’ve never heard her complain or say anything negative. She was so
optimistic and kind. She genuinely cared about others and was always ready for a
good laugh. To Jack, Cean, Sarah, Katie, Uncle Vincent and Aunt Lynn (and many
others who love Erin) my heart goes out to y’all as well as my thoughts and prayers.

Gina Leggio - May 23, 2018 at 05:48 PM

“

Erin was the first true friend I made after coming to Indiana & quickly became my
very best friend! She loved & cared unconditionally..I miss her so unbelievably much.
My thoughts & prayers are with you Jack, Cean & the entire family

Leslie Lorenz - May 23, 2018 at 02:13 AM

“

Jack,
Jeff and I were so sorry to hear of Erin’s passing . Prayers and thoughts to you and
the family.
Jeff and Debbie (Helton) Deckard

deborah deckard - May 22, 2018 at 11:19 PM

“

Dear Endris Family, I am so sorry to hear of Erin's passing and so sorry for your loss.
I will keep all of you in my thoughts and prayers and pray that God will give you
comfort and peace.

Joyce Jeffries - May 22, 2018 at 03:16 PM

“

Christina Lirot lit a candle in memory of Erin Nichole (Endris) May

Christina Lirot - May 22, 2018 at 03:03 PM

“

When we were little, we loved to hear our mom say "We're going to Erin and Sarah's"
(and baby Katie). How we loved playing with our little cousins!!!

Karen Purlee Haseltine - May 22, 2018 at 02:59 PM

“

Many times when we were little, our mom would say we were going to run errands.
We would think she said "we're going to Erin's" and we would be so excited. We
loved going to Erin's house and playing in her playroom and in the backyard. We
always had a lot of fun at their house.
Many prayers for her whole family.

Kathy Logan - May 22, 2018 at 02:03 PM

“

I met Erin when I was seven years old, and since day one she has been like a
second mother to me. I remember Cean and Erin and I taking a girls day trip to their
grandmas house last summer and swimming in the pool. Days like those and her
lively, caring presence is why she will be so missed. Rest easy Erin

Greta King - May 22, 2018 at 10:40 AM

“

What I remember most about Erin is her beautiful smile and the devotion and pride
she had for her daughter Cean. Praying for comfort and peace for her family and
friends.

Joni Spaulding - May 22, 2018 at 10:01 AM

“

Lisa Purlee Ayers lit a candle in memory of Erin Nichole (Endris) May

Lisa Purlee Ayers - May 22, 2018 at 08:05 AM

